In 2014, Citizens Committee is excited to support 273 grantees in 129 neighborhoods in all 5 boroughs with $586,000 in funding.

- 11% Bronx
- 38% Brooklyn
- 22% Manhattan
- 21% Queens
- 5% Staten Island
- 4% Citywide
Bronx

BronxArtSpace Mott Haven
Bronx Literary Festival Coalition Fordham
Telem Center for the African Child Tremont
East 222nd Street Block Association Williamsbridge
Butterfly Project NYC Mount Eden
Davidson Avenue Community Garden Fordham
Garden of Life & Health Melrose
Gunter Avenue Block Association Baychester
Kelly Street Garden Committee Hunts Point
Linking Lives Together Morrisania
Locust Point Civic Association Throggs Neck
Melrose New Generation Garden Melrose
Soundview Houses Resident Green Committee Soundview
P.S. 357 Young Voices Academy of the Bronx Pelham Parkway

RedMoon Community Garden & Arts Space Hunts Point
Renaissance EMS Parent Alliance Morrisania
Urban Rebuilding Initiative Tremont
Jamie Towers Gems & Gents Senior Group Soundview
Granja Eagle Slope Farms Melrose
Isis Community Circle Fordham
Kelly Street Garden Committee Hunts Point
La Familia Verde Community Garden Coalition Tremont
South Bronx Farmers Market South Bronx
Jamie Towers Judo Club Castle Hill
Mullaly Skatepark Highbridge
P.S. 54 Fordham Bedford Academy Fordham
Bronx Park East Community Association Allerton
Community Neighborhood- Network Block Association Highbridge

Brooklyn

Alphabet Arts Williamsburg
Associated Indigenous Movements Sunset
Bangladeshi American Community Development & Youth Services East New York
Brooklyn 45 East Flatbush
Brooklyn Summer Shakespeare-ience Bedford Stuyvesant
Broxer Park Creative Community Group Crown Heights
Bushwick School for Music Bushwick
caribBEING Flatbush
Coney Island Generation Gap Reunion Coney Island
Committee Coney Island
Creative Cookie Red Hook
Egbe Iwa Odo’kunrin Egbe Iwa Odo’binrin Bedford Stuyvesant
Equal Balance Inside-Out Fort Greene
Feed Your Mind Music Crown Heights
Flatbush Enterprise Flatbush
New York Teens Empowering More People Onward (NY TEMPO) Flatbush
P.S. 401 Christopher Avenue Community School Brownsville
P.S. 196 Williamsburg
PLG Arts Flatbush

PrattSIDE Coney Island
Singing Winds Kensington
Sisters With Purpose East New York
Stoops BedStuy Bedford Stuyvesant
Teatro Comunitario de Bensonhurst Bensonhurst
Tropicalfete Crown Heights
Warehouse Gallery & Studio Sunset Park Park
1200 Dean Street Block Association Crown Heights
200 Monroe Street Block Association Bedford Stuyvesant
200 Decatur Street/Stuyvesant Avenue Block Association Bedford Stuyvesant
Dean Street Grant Square Block Association Crown Heights
Evergreen Lots Bushwick
Friends of Dome Playground Kensington
Friends of Kaiser Park Coney Island
Greene Avenue United Neighbors Block Association Bedford Stuyvesant
Hattie Carthan Community Market Bedford Stuyvesant
Isabahlia Ladies of Elegance Foundation

Neighborhood groups working on...

Arts & Culture
Beautification
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Everything Else!

Food & Health
Physical Fitness
Public Safety
Neighborhood groups working on...

**Arts & Culture**
- Quilting

**Beautification**
- Park Tree Club

**Environment**
- Community Garden
- Block Association

**Everything Else!**
- Association
- Center

**Food & Health**
- CSA
- Farmer's Market

**Physical Fitness**
- Community Garden
- Association

**Public Safety**
- Committee
- Coalition
Manhattan

Dr. Antonia Pantoja Mural Project
Committee East Harlem
Fostering A Life Hamilton Heights
Fractious Press Washington Heights
Harlem Readers Harlem
L.E.S. Creative People in Action Lower East Side
NYC Young Producers Project Harlem
PTA of P.S. 513 Castle Bridge School Washington Heights
Silent Cry Harlem
Statement Arts Washington Heights
Strauss House Progressive Residents Association Midtown
Teatro Las Tablas Washington Heights
Children’s Workshop School PTA East Village
Isham Park Restoration Program 1970 Inwood
NYC Bark Club East Village
Park Chelsea Chelsea
Site95 Lower East Side
100 Block West 118th Street Block Association Harlem
148th Street Beautification Committee Harlem
227 Garden Harlem
Carrie McCraken TRUCE Community Garden Harlem
Campos Community Garden Lower East Side
Central Park East II Parents’ Association East Harlem
Dos Puentes Elementary School Parents Association Washington Heights
Elizabeth Street Garden Little Italy
Enviharlem Harlem
Frederick E. Samuel Resident Association Harlem
Friends of Stryker Park Upper West Side
Green Oasis Community Garden East Village
Global Technology Preparatory Middle School East Harlem
Harlem Valley Garden Harlem
Inwood Canoe Club Inwood
Kips Bay Neighborhood Alliance Kips Bay
LaGuardia Corner Gardens East Village
La Plaza Cultural de Armando Perez East Village
Loisaida United Neighborhood Gardens (LUNGS) Lower East Side
Lotus Garden Upper West Side
M.S. 131 Dr. Sun Yat Sen Chinatown
Manhattan Middle School for Scientific Inquiry Washington Heights
P.S. 375 Mosaic Preparatory Academy Harlem
P.S./I.S. 180 - Hugo Newman College Prep Harlem
Smell The Flowers Lower East Side
Skraptacular Washington Heights
St. Nicholas Miracle Garden Harlem
University Neighborhood Middle School Lower East Side
Washington Heights Gardening Crew Washington Heights
West 111th Street Harlem Garden Association Harlem
Community Coalition for Housing As Human Right Washington Heights
West Side Neighborhood Alliance Hell’s Kitchen
Children’s Magical Garden Lower East Side
Family 2 Family Healthy Eating Harlem
Project Harmony Harlem
Prince George Norwich Meadows Farm CSA Midtown
Asociacion de Mujeres Progresistas Washington Heights
City Life Is Moving Bodies (CLIMB) Washington Heights
Harlem Transformation Project Harlem
Harlem Mothers Save Harlem
Street Corner Resources Harlem
West Harlem Empowerment Coalition Harlem

Queens

30q122 Astoria
Art & The Commons Jackson Heights
Ballet International Africans Rochdale Village
Carlton Manor Youth Council Far Rockaway
Dance Theater of Nepal Jackson Heights
Empower Ourselves Initiative Rockaway Beach
Friends of Diversity Plaza Jackson Heights
Kew Gardens Improvement Association Kew Gardens
Mobile Print Power Corona
Project Attica Woodside
Project Luz Corona
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Staten Island

Other Side Educational Theatre Stapleton
SIcoLab Stapleton
Second Saturday Staten Island Tompkinsville
Bay Terrace Beautification Association Bay Terrace
Historic Tappen Park Community Partnership Stapleton
Bountiful Harvest Farm Tompkinsville
Natural Resources Protective Association Ocean Breeze

Citywide

14x48
Marymount GoGreen Club
New York City Urban Debate League
Citizen’s Emergency Response Network
H.E.A.L.T.H. for Youths

Levites Men’s Group
Reading Empowers
Black Urban Growers (BUGs)
National Asian Women’s Forum of New York City
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